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This week our children have enjoyed a brilliantly fun-packed arts and
creative week. The week started with a whole school trip to the Holborne
Museum and the Forest of Imagination. Here each class took part in various
Upcoming Events
workshops exploring clay, creating poetry, designing team games and
st
finding out how to look after our planet. The trip ended with a picnic and ice
1 July: Yr 3/4 Poetry Slam
lollies thanks to FoSSA. The clay workshops has inspired our EE-Team to set
6.00 p.m.
up a ‘clay table’ in the quiet garden at lunch times this week, giving children
3rd July 6pm: New reception
a chance to relax and be creative if they don’t fancy running around.
parent meeting
Over the course of the week our children have then all worked with Edwina
4th July – Shuffle Up Day for
Bridgeman, who has been our ‘artist in residence’ for the week. She brought
Year 6-Year 7
two rather unusual friends who have inspired children to create team
th
th
5 – 8 July: Y6 Camp
paintings and creations all based around how we would look after the
th
friends. Children’s ideas ranged from ‘a house’ and ‘a bed’ to ‘someone to
8 July: Shuffle Up Day for
look after them and read them a bedtime story’. Edwina has worked with
Years 1-5
children in mixed aged groups enabling fantastic team co-operation across
9th July: Sports Day
the classes to take place. On Tuesday, musician Stephen Sykes visited school
11th July: FoSSA - @ 3.00
with a car full of brass instruments for the children to listen to and try out.
p.m. Strawberries and Cream Stephen is quite a local celebrity, appearing on Points West when he
and Tennis Ball cup cakes
became an internet sensation with a fund-raising appeal to help save his life.
15th July: Reports home
16th July: Beech and
Sycamore Egg Show

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/av/uk-england-somerset-45784684/trombonist-stephensykes-plays-tune-which-saved-my-life Thankfully he is now fully fit and well and is

back to teaching in schools. If your child would like to learn a brass
instrument next term then please pick up a letter from the office. He is
18th July: Leavers’ service
available to teach at Shoscombe from next term and is very reasonably
and Leavers’ Race
priced. And if that wasn’t enough….
th
The dance workshops and play rehearsals for Beech and Sycamore class
19 July: End of term
Open Tours for 2020 starters have continued all week as they continue to prepare for their play. Mrs
Adam has been in school as usual and classes took the African drums
11th July
outside to play and compose class rhythms. Sycamore class have been
Next Term:
exploring Australian Aboriginal art techniques and making pom-pom
creations. Beech class have created 3D pictures and composed drumming
11th September – Whole
master pieces on ipads. They have also learnt how to cross stitch. Chestnut
School Photo
class have created silhouette pictures of the Clifton Suspension bridge and
20th September – New
made themselves top hats (who can guess their history unit?!). In addition,
Reception Tour
they have made beautiful papier mache’ bowls. Oak class have created an
Eco Warrior using the eco bricks from home, painted pictures and made
Breakfast Club – price
prints inspired by waves!
dropped!
st
We will display as much as possible in classes and in the hall in these next
From Monday
1 July
.
few weeks and photos will be posted on the website. For now, there are a
Breakfast Club will be
few pictures at the end of the newsletter.
charging a revised rate
of £3.50 per child with a Thank you to everyone who has volunteered to help us this week and to all
the staff who have thought about and resourced the various class-based
£1 discount for a
activities. We are also very grateful to Erasmus that helps fund the majority
sibling. If you haven’t
of activities we offer in arts week. I hope your children have enjoyed the
yet tried our club, now
range of activities and the opportunity to work with different children and
is the time!
artists.
Attendance to date:95.8% The class with the best attendance is Oak with 96%
%
www.shoscombeprimary.co.uk

Year 6 Residential – next weekend!
Sycamore are very excited to be heading off to Osmington Mills PGL camp next weekend. They are going to
have an action packed time with water activities, rope swings, abseiling and beach activities as well as the
general excitement of sleeping in a dormitory with their friends and eating plenty of delicious food. We will
report back with many stories of adventure, photographs of triumphs and achievements and no doubt tired
but happy children!

Shuffle Up Day – Monday 8th July
Every year our children have a morning with their new class teacher,
getting to know them and their new classroom in preparation for
September. Our Shuffle Up Day is Monday 8th July. On that Monday
please take your child to their new classroom, where the teacher will
greet them and register them. Children will stay with their new teacher
all morning and normal classes will resume after lunch. Please collect
your child from their normal classroom at the end of the day. Year 6
children will do their own Shuffle Up Day for secondary school, for most
children this is next Thursday – please check arrangements with their
new school.
Sports Day arrangements
Our annual Sports Day is taking place on the morning of Tuesday
9th July. Events will commence as close to 9.00 a.m. as possible
and are run in House Teams with pupils moving around in their
year groups (apart from 4/5 who will move as a class). While
points are being collated, running races will take place for
children, mums, teachers and, of course, dads! Afterwards
everyone will sit together and eat lunch – either packed lunch or
BBQ hot dogs which you will have pre-ordered from FoSSA via the
School Office.
**As parking can be a problem outside school, can we suggest you
park at the village hall and join your children on the walking bus
down to the school.
Book now for Premier Sports Summer Holiday Camp

Disco and Camping Out –
FOSSA event
I hope you have all seen the
beautifully designed posters
about this event on Friday 19th
July up at the Village Hall and
Recreation field starting at 3.30
p.m. There’s food, a disco,
camping and sleeping out
complete with marshmallows,
biscuits and hot chocolate and
even a bedtime story! There
will also be face painting and
hair braiding. What a fantastic
end to the school year to
celebrate all the hard work
your children have put in as
well as the beginning of the
summer break and the start of
a new era for our Year 6
students. To complete the
celebrations, there will be a
bacon butty breakfast the
following morning to which
everyone is invited! Any
questions, please ask and, of
course, all volunteers will be
very warmly welcomed!

Arts Week in pictures

